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tlemen, bewever patient they îna be, se entirely te renounice the objecta
flot only of tijeir party association but of their personai ambition l3Before
long there will be by.elections ;and wheil they occur, w;hat course wvill
Lord llartington take' \Vjll lie run a Lilîcral Unionist cand1idate, or
will lie stand aside and leave th(e battie to lie fonglit lîetween the Conservii
tives anid the Gladstonites ? Will lIe advis j,, ls frieilds iii the constituencey
to vote or te abstain i f hoe advises tlîem to vote, wvill it hoe for the Con-

servatives or the Gladstonites '?This attemipt to keep iii existence a

politîcal Mahomnet's Coffin will lie fou cd, 1 fear, toc artiticial and operose
to succeed.

The next, upshot is that, thou glh Uiioriisîii lias gaincd a victoî'y, aîid a
victory for which Unionists bave inculi realsoîl to hoe thankful, it is a Quatre
Bras, not a Waterloo, leaving the decisive hattle still to ho fouglit, wliile
it is also apparent tlîat the nation wvill have to uzidergo yet more calaiiiity
and peril before it wvill lie brougbt to see the 11iceS.Sity of pntting anl end
to the domination of Party, ami of Igiving itself al national Governmieît.
Trhis is a suhject, however, with regard to wliich opinion i4 inoving, anti
viows which, whien prepounidet ii "a t'anadian journal, were trettod as
utterly paradoxicud, are, undor the pressure of evelits, gradually winning
an ountrance into the publie mind.

IN the midst of the eloctoral battle, tlîe forward inove of Russia at
Batoum lias passed alîuîost, unnoticed. 1 (Io net pretend to lie a diploinatist,
and 1 anu certaiiîly far frein being a Jingo ;Ibut niy conviction on tlîis point
bas always romiiaiineti the saine. 1 (do not helieve it piossible for ever to
prevent a great and growing Emipire front making its way to anl open sea.
1 hold that, practically, the clîcc liesa akiiong three courses allowing
Russia to reachi anl openi sca througli the Bosphorus, allowing lier to reacli
it by the Persian Gulf, and allowing her te reach it by the Gulf of Scani
deroon ; anti that the least dangerous course of the three is te allow lier
to reach it by the GJuif of Scandvroon. Why, as a naval Power iii tlie
Mediterranean, sile should be lmore hostile amid fornmidable to Englaîid tlian
the other Mediterrnean Poweýr8, or tbreaten the route to India miore tlîan
they do, 1 never coulti understand. (JOLù)WIN SîMITIL
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80OIETY AT THE AMVERWCAS CAPITAL.

Now that the brilliant nebulosity wbichi reýpresents Washington Society to
the popular mini, front its inost mîajestic cumiulus to its lightest attenîdanit
cirrus, lias arisen freont the steamnig asplialt of thue City aînd floated away
to hover about the nouîîtain tops, or vcbaîico tIi,' attractions of the souiside'
the opportiiinity for calîn consiîierat ii of the eleiîeîits of social life at tIje
Capital is inviting. ( aliii coîisideration ait aîiy otluir tintje cf thie yvar is
imupossile, for various rvasons. The cluief of tiiese is the îiewspaper corrvs.

pondent, chiî'tly the lady correspondent. To thîe lady Corresponidenit, anul to
tbe restources cf bier riietorie, the world la niiaiîily iidfelted foi its presemit
conception of Washington life. Witli ait occasiolial notable exceptionu, thiis
la usually a person of boundless adjective elo<1 nce, a fulsoîne ability te
flatter, a gossi ppy instinct, and ne discrimination whatever. Before lier
journalistic ativent she lias seldoin tasted cf the trot' of the knowledge cf
social geod anti evil, and the educative advantages cf Washington iii that
respect arc great liut confusing. Sometimnes it is tbe Sharp contraist
between the pseudonagnitieece ocf officiai life anti the fornmer scenes cf
bier provincial isin, soietiines it is anl intelligent appreciatien cf tbe sort tif

tlîing the people like anti the newspapers will pay for, that is responlsible
for the flashy and over-coloured descriptions whlîi the lady correspondent
sends abroad. Wbatever the cause, the effcct is evident enougb in the
popular impression tbat a Washington winter is ene long hysterical and
gorgeous revel, having the Wbite Huse for its pivotai, centre, witlî
iniquitous episodes, in which lobhyiug ladies, who spend the reet cf tlîeir
abundant leisure in conversiug iii bad Frenchi with the foreign legations,
accomplish fabulous things. It is generally believed, ewing te these
invaluable scribblings, that nowliere are tbe upper waters cf seciety se
aimlessly frotlîy, with undercurrents se unspeakably vicious, as in Wash-
ington. This conviction is greatly te be deprecateti, for it is net truc.

While it would be extremely difficult te draw ain actual line between
the official and tbe unofficial resident cf Washiugt on, in faveur cf the latter,
it may safely be said tbat the mest potent and exclusive element cf Society
bore exisa entirely apart frotu the office-holding class. It is a very cein-
mon errer te suppose that usage is dictated te the capital by the mistreas
cf the Whiteo buse, in newspaper parlance the Ilfirst lady cf the band."
Nominalby Mrs. Cleveland will lead society here, practically she will ho led
by the comparatively small, insigniticant, and unestentatieus fraction cf

society aforesaid. I t is alîîîost wvlilly Sonthern, and eliiefly Virgînian.
I t is entirely a leisure cîsass, comprisedl cf men anti womien whose culture
is tlîe product cf several generations cf extreine civilizatioxi, net tee rich,
but abov'e the struggle for office anti its attendtanit hiumiliations, net at ail
ambitionis, but ijuivtly tenacicus cf thei social lîrivilegos tlîat have always
been thijors. Senators niay corne andî go, adminiiistrations may wax and
wane, luit the Conserva.ivî few, iii tlieir old-fasliioiiued bouses, continue te
gcvern tinsebves anti their capital l'y thei r owîi traditions, uuunoved hy
anlything but a geîît1, soiietilus scortuful curiosity. 'l'ierc are always, cf
course, soine officiai fitîiiilies wlîo e'ujoy te thie full aIl the privileges cf
lioth ci rcl os, as thie Bayairds ani d thie W) iittîîy s, lint sp k i ng gî uiera]ly they

maybe ai tebeconenrie rvol viiig abjout thie Whlite lieuse, eue witlîin

the other, ai iii thle oflice-hle iis arle on tlî ou tsi Ivi. Eviii lie social liead
cf the tiîocracy usi iîcessuri y tleiiiccraitiv, lîut the .4ociuii priniciple is
e8sentially aristocratie everywhire. 'lliere are drawingrcomls in Waslî-
iii g'ton , tlierefore, st range as i t iln ay aî î ur t o peop le n iil a dte accept
the social ultimnatumi cf al ('cuit, froun thle iliivr saiuitititsi of wlîiclî somti
cf the weineil list known in coiectiti wvit the' Adiîiiiistration fiîud

thnselves delîitrred.

Ileno have men te ride yen,'' said anl Aîiiericaiî cyliic te a Britishi tynic,
6wlio woulîl net invite yen te tlieir tab lis.''

IAnti y ou have iili te ru le yui ,'' rt slîuuidc thfeu trai isath itii ca vil1er,
twlîcîî you wouîii net inite tt) yuîurs!"

A very I ru f so. oumi i iii thie A ii ricili sient oif gove, r iiioilit i s su flicient

te convince ene cf thtv re taliatory force, cf t liiii rujoiiîiir, aîlii te iinipress
One Very ît rongly witlî its qualificationis. I t is quit e ail irîvalualile lemscii,
a Washington winter, iii tlie presilit îleveliiiîiît of al g4ruLt people, (%'t'f

freont a social point cf vîew. It is thei only ciopoiîslitaiî ci ty iii Ainvrica
-tîe local character cf New Yoîrk is moe iuiirked tliai tluat oif Kala-
iîuazoe. Ilere, frontu Califorcia te M ailule, electeil On a tlusandi issues,
tluroîug the fair represemtatives cf aIl Classes, with tlîîir faiiiii's, tîmeir
tricks cf dialect, tlîeir ways cf lvnthleir sociaîl iili'ls, andi the' wlîole
resuit cf Hucl cilucation as varviiu rcnisaîi havi' giviu tlii'ii. Freont
the lîard(-hteaded Seniator l3laiik, frîîîî biyoiid tlii M ississippii, whli occupies
twe chairs iii lis wif,','s îlramwigrîcii, liaiitnually elalorattes bis rcmmarka
with a toothpick, and atssassiiiates the I>2sdci's nvuricati evury timîîe lie
miakes one, te tlie courtîy anîl witt y Inigalls, the' i'bctei cf Kansas, lînt the
product of Massaclhusetta, wlîo) Combhines, ii luis liarbed persoîiality, scin-
tillating Frenchi qualities witli icy New Eîuglanuldus tir is ant embar-
ras (le richesse for the sociologist.

Tluo social privilegesi cf Washiingtonu arc prulîaily the mîîctacsil iii

the world. Thoi visiting coille iii vogue is 'piili for thus. Everylicdy
calîs at tîme Whiite Ileuse, first calîs are' pmîii Iiy the ('ciigress.iiîeii's wives
upoîî tue Seuatorsi and ail laie's witlî lluusîîauuis cf luigluer otlit'ial rank.
The wives cf the SeuiatorH cail Iulpuuu ths loi'if th lu' h liî'f .Juistices, and
the corps diploniuîtique. First calîs are' paiildîi , ratdier culdly, Iîy the
Ilaiie cf thte C~abinet " nipoi tiiose. cf thueite As the, wlîcle reuiîd

worlîl is privilegid te caîl uptn thei r'ct'ptieiî dityi of iihîelcîtr'wives,
wbich calîs art' pronîptiy returnt'd aiîd usnally inii Mo<>, tliirc isi practically
ne bar te at lcast the incîpielît stages cf social iitt'rcinrse in Watshington.
This lias, with its cbvious drawbacks, eue grantd good result iii a society ini
wbich it is at least possible that oery îî'miuîrmiay standt upon lus or lier
menita. Il XViiere else," maya one cf tht' lrighfitist tif WVusiigtomi's nauy
brigbt women te miue the other day, Il could 1, sinîgle', plain, anîd Comupara-
tively peor, witbout famîuily advanitage4, findthe (li ist tirawiiigrcouis cf the
city open te me, siîuply by virtue cf sucu braiiis as it lias pleased a coin-
pensating Providence te Iiestow upen ne Îi " 'Jrnly mowluort'. 0f course
this first requisite cf ai idî'al social state liriius abut a, great mîany thiuugm
less desirable. Discrimuination is thte muust dillicuit cf aIl social acquire-
ments, and recognition is occasicuîally liestoeîd îupon people serionsly or
lîîdicrously unwortliy cf it. Sotie cf the îuîst, iuagniticent cf recent
entertainmeîits were give'u hy a weîuuan whose fret1 ut'ut bé'tise is the coin-
moin jeke cf tlîe newspapers. Slt' signalisî'd bier advt'ît iii the Society cf
the capital by calling upoil the diplomatic body, b.acht'lors ai-d aIl ! A
single gentlemni disappointing bier at the iast moeutnt, she atteîuipted te fi11
bis chair at eue cf lier vt'ry swell diuîners luy sénidiîig in haste for a proîni-
neunt official-wituout his xvife !It was she wlio at bier cwui table, ccrrected
General Blank's use cf bis fcrk, anti at one cf lier crowded receptions
apologised to soveral cf lier guests cencerning the geuîeral character cf the
assembly on the ground that lier Il best people " luad "'net cernte yet " !
Meney is net; al-patent bore however, and the cool assurance that
frequently carnies the day in circles nominaily mucre select is often calmly
extinguished by the edict cf Washuingtonî opinion.

The novel cf social lifo at the capital lias yet to ho written. Mrs.
Burnett's deligbtful IlTlîrough One Administration " is tho boat wo have
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